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BOBBY’S over Ume, playing wtut 
tiously termed "extra 
eèllation was not | 
Jorate, but it was w 
and the Rods be 
plenty of it

- ' ifc. A

Ccroitto’s Oldest newspaper
' ■' --- -----------if-r ■ -*~i----•- ' ......

The Old pdltiir and the New. and Some Reminiscences of the ? 

Christian Guardians Past History.

Ctfc ethy»to noteu * MEMORY:* praised *$3 
, The morlu Z

JWcha and a cup »f „ w /*
i th^wouidxi*

,rivr~r: Kcp‘ Bcauti,u|,y Grten
grudge against the early newspapers La$t Night j 'bout the mm,c1 'T?* ■ °”ly *" thr h,rtiK- 5 iginally «une uôuMe 2? M

deaths, and mamabes section is there | sic. but evenbodr *i
much povsibilitv of securing data r... ' I Son* wanted U*Jom **'
Here among other items the marriage ! others did not ,nd ’
of Mr Hiram Leavenworth, editor Thc A g ^ c. Andrew>, g.,, managenwnt was « „ 
and proprietor of the Biitn* Amerti ft1 Anarcw 5 DaN | gry Hut ,v ..“***»
can Journal of St- Catharines. is re- the Most Swagger Ever j settled md the polne ■ -

The editorial column is, ol course.. Held ^awson j iiSdvwitap^^t Uwh^S
rather personal m tone, though by n0 knowing the exact tttw-î*
means offensively so There is one ..It w„ nl(h, ■ I the dancers- *®
decidedly interesting item which * K

He throats light on the news-gathering 
methods of the day It reads -‘Last 
year we furnished most of the pro
vincial papers with their parliament
ary intelligence
parliamentary proceedings prepared 
by our reporter (Mr. S S Junkint 
was, we believe, the most comprehen 
sive and complete ever published in 
this province We purpose to furnish 
our readers with a similar summary 
during the ensuing (important) ses- 
Hon of parliament 

Further useful information may be 
a great per- derived' fr0m the retire noes to «intern- 

space to describing til porarv publications contained 
eients going on in the world about Id sheet. There are ment ...tied tec 
it. and in its editorial columns, po- names' of The Quebec Gazette Th 
litrral and general subjects received H.,Howell Free Pies®, The Kingston 
considerable attention Chronic le. and The Brot knife Record

i IS nf>t, however, intended mst rr m-*nrit>us pert» oI tt* paper 
icre to describe the career of thi Among the advertising matter 
historic publication, or to refer to is little of 
the men who have been -at it* head wh<ch is in itself of

»
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No Night Travel»e

J Stages Leave Tues., Continuous publication from 
tarty a date as 1,829 can be v the

PATRONIZE THE THEATRE. *°a5t ”f but tew wwsP«Pers in I> 
The v„,_i , ... , : -*1 Canada; and- but one in the ci'v
The Nugget notes with keen regret * Toronto. This one is The Chri^

the fact that greater appreciation has tan Guardian, of whom for so many 
^JJ. n°t been shown for the efforts of Mr.

as
.Vi------- $24 00

....... 12.00
6.00

•uecsi.Tt J.-H. ROGERS,
GEN. «GENT# *NDENT * • 1" ' ■

3.00
: ,/ears Eger ton.. Rycrson was so well 

.sown all over the Dominion as it* 
xlile editor. Three or four Sundays 
ago its new editor, Rev G. J Bond, 
ireachrd his first sermon in Toronto, 
in the Central Methodist church, and 
the Globe said of,,, the. gentleman — 
'He is an eloquent and forceful 

-speaker, thoroughly in earnest and 
his utterances carry conviction 
is possessed of a splendid voice, full 
and resounding, and pleasant to the 
ear That Is what

-t
Bittner to provide the city of Daw- . . dayNOTICE.

When « newspaper offers its advertls- son with clean, legitimate entertain
ing space at a nominal figure. It le a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
vhe klonuikë NtiooKT aaka a good Mr Bittner,’ has labored long and

,̂^a'ran^to‘n,u1"ad,rSr°: arduously to elevate the standard of 

paid circulation five times that ol any the local* stage and to furnish a class
other papei published between Juneau ,/ ___- , ..
and the North Pole j amusement for the people of this

> a *
; tiF—5

Alaska Flyers 11 v: to
■ n

f*» li« iN
1 Today are but memories where yes-1 *w lll*red that
terdai «as full of sweet anfiupa- 1 h' 'Url !,,4dr “TllH* ~ 
nons f.ind hopes and happy dreams I ^*llir anlf'l1,-l!ed laditidwg u 
That which has been, looked forward k‘">n#$ wVh age
to with Mich eagerness has come and 1 ^ **"* *** Thifa.
gone,; the last note has died away m I *nr',i”n'«»daie the gERthau^g 

stance, the pipeV has put up hi» "'fj' followed 
pipes and with a siurrying Int. I ‘elk” 1 ! »'tH.tet. Uw ea ù 
wraps and a • heery good night soon)*'' ^ vau*b! 
of all those Who a few hours previous j “ numt*'r «I ea<WR*'«|||^H 
made a picture beautiful to behold C°™ Ukrn a’ ‘H'terieagJ 
and kaleidwopn |e ,« «.I,.rings, not I o( iU dancutg, *'^T
one was left save the caretaker, and j ' kr*1xa "1*d*1 * ‘tended 

ered to himself-between th |ph*"‘ h" 
puffs ef his short, stubby pipe, - li I 1 hl‘v «efU.nir —
-was a état nu ht " Not given mu* j UtlnR <'n"*,<h and more's th y., 
to sentiment, he viewed with-calm | **",h# »f the nweitoi^j
dr-dam and as so much rutihisti tiw I V °* Program t« Apti

rrsiHc remains of the evening There J -w Ahonta*-* 'it
is â~l»it of late that once adorned mi I Xnd al*.ni' IJ"' dame It eug|
lady’s gown, „ badly, crumpled pro been all of Id o i l,wk when lh,l 
gram in whUh brave young n^,4-4A**e*He It'd Piper RoblMH 
.-nl.hle.1 their hiermrh-phirs a rose I i, n n,,"! ami started ||
and pity it U that the cnanterfe.1 ,,*rU‘ *<>** *»« 
has lierti made so clever that oné mai 1 n,,rnp«on and Mrs h it 8w 

I lie pardoned i-.r ueekinc the odor it [ aml round the, n|M
never knew orriv a rose, yet lor [ 0>*rc«ed. shen passing dowg % 
hourujt had found » nestling plais !
hSThr pretty head ,,) her wlWMe j ^»d, phwhmsr- -Uit g j
had ensnared willing captives by il» I W*1 fff'en the piper i.-n-ed; , m 

And there it lay ,»n -the floor J *bv >'<reu‘ *•* teMMjH 
•’<j i-,! - ■ ; I*1 "fa UÜ thee , lamg j

I looking as though it had plated -h | auuid ^aa. I hrv were pt |
I title role m that, little amdr «j j ,ula b Twenty-four daaw

I four extra* were provided e

m m «
; six*------ j city which could be enjoyed alike by

men, ladies and children.E j-yOperated by the... ■
LETTERS

i And Small Packages can be sent to the 
; Creeks by uur carrier» on the following! The pufilic, however, has not ex-

aEVeoy Tues,Jai' an" Fr,da> to : Whited an appns-iative feeling for 
Kldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. x,inK lor

what Mr Bittner has done, and it

<k*c\
. ■ : *■ s W

k--S, is said of him 
As an editor he ha- 

yet to be criticisetl from the high 
slam!point of excellence which 
shown by his predecessor 

The* Christian Guardian —- now- al
most entirely devoted to matters of a 
religious nature, was; in its earh 
days, reckoned as one of the newxpa 
pers of the day. While maintaining 
all the attributes.of a religious pub 
licatlon; it yet devoted 
tion ol its

1 tad
as a preach»

Alaska Steamship Company yuuiThe summary of
TGold Run, Sulphur.

Hemight seem to be 
elusion that legitimate enteïtainment

wasa proper con-

Reward. IS not as popular as the vaudeville
; , We win P*-v - reward of $80 tor in- performances formerly given 
| formation that will lead to* the arrest —-, -
'and conviction of any one stealing playhouses 
copies ; of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or private 
residences, where same havg been left uy conclusion is correc t, but revert he- 
our carriers ; le*« t^e fact remains that the Atidi-

— ; torium is not given a tithe of

■: i>*-j:*►
lOf !
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The Nugget does not believe this Hi
the

FRANK E BURNS, Supt
806 First Ave-ue, Seattle.

s»w
ELMER A. FRIEND,
____ Skegway Agent

» KLONDIKE NtlOllEf. -in this
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903 Patronage to which it is entitled 
*—1—'— -----------------------——- —   I We have no hesitation in thus re

ferring to the matter because we be
lieve that a good theatre is aïTëssèh-m B

Burlington 
Route

night j 
«tied I

No matter to what eastern 

point you may be des

tined, your ticket should 

read

there
interest save one item, 

some value. It

tial in any live community and wc 
Should feel disposed to regard the HS

AMUSE/MENTS. ,jpermanent closing of tlie Auditorium

Auditorium - What Happened to as » public calamity 
Jones

msh*
••mu toe ■ 
P8*ingT6flH

ter M rwd* , ■' lit ’ tmirk“jSR|
v*«sv I
tic, d7,Z//\

Via the Burlington. j aVtVl" 1/V-I hr puhbc has rcspondcfl vci v ^cc— -—* 
crouslj- and satisfactorily . u, the 
Nugget’s announcement of a reduction 
in subscription-price While the Nug
get already _covered the local field 
pretty thoroughly at the old rate 0f 
subscription, a sufficient number of 
new names is being added to

V,

11
“IALASKA BO! NDAHV » AX>7i mete

0» * 
va I* 
him k 
i-o.hu 
boat*
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A commission is shortly to be ap- 
pointêd for the purpose of determih- 

ing the merits of I he disagreement 
between the I nhed States and Brit
ish^ governments with respect to the 
AtasKa boundary Tine I bree roui- 
missioners will be selected by each 

"side, and the partrctrfirr mattet which 
will engage their attention is the in
terpretation of the treaty

- wl y#l
k
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taker’s

ives me. lie loves me not ’ g| __
grist • that AmiMh. ta the -an- | *re,,,s *Dd "*« Wft until the h|

had twen ptased 
there y»t if the mewrupa J^| 
tximr exhausted

cm mwM Cheap for Cash '«mebrootn and a* he swept up thi 
offerings placed so short time liefory 
at the .shrine of beauty 
Wiuyeuir—#eom—4jbé dg«i»ie«4 Inc

compen
sate in aggregate revenue for the loss 
invohed V» The awd*** I a<TX•I l thr fravç?cut The Nugget is 
now within the reach of "rich and

tend a me w-vs—nm-.-rfo 
i i-blr daacfng and there w*« gel g 

'•'ors tcsiowed he gave litrie he« I ‘to?die*,oi <o!lidi»g i uyfl* 
» the delicious form one ma* hax. 11 h*** hern pm- he l

ladies in their dmuun* tat, , | 
hat caused the lair w« v n,- 

cxiMlnittm rx»$el 
lot uth s. slat» „f affatwM 
Several long <hev-.| glue* ><n 

In futur I Here were plenty «|||
•ears the remembrame ol the ba I arte lev including'. ,i « «g^j* 
.iien in honor nf Bobby Duma <„ Bd whitewash, and there ami 
Friday evening, January 3», )MF I maids to .«-atst m. iearr*^^^J 

• HI ever be a bright, ineffaçable apt | ttw dsiBlF Ri,|RlA|j|
in memory's tablet j needed .UenUoa. kaid <w $*661

"It. was a great ni< bt ' * **• m*Jd

Never before in Dawnde’s hlwt-ur . , .
ha. a hall teen g.-sen »tlk* aU„m. 1 *“**» tw,,<Uv lotvlv

of the row bud moult bgi erhMl 
wetiment» ol 
there

- HI I* «W
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He

JFive Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

of 1826
"j Which dehned the boundary betw«*n 

Alaska and British North America.
In'the" interests both of gi».*»icon- 

territory and Alaska it is most de-

-\poor alike—a popular, newsy 
sold at popular rates, 
afford any longer to he without the 
Nugget ’

piLpiT
No one1 van &1 i

/; tewh'.compawed the sweet-nothing* lha 
■‘i*V have been .>per heard bv aaothr 
aad the quickening pulsation» el l 
under heart Tela by still aaothr 

when HE tame 4nd carried lier awa
ll a voluptiops waltz

\i.f; I Apply -: -‘zx •t) M i À nd tell thr Ui f|»iNUGGET OFFICEi» •, sirable that this long lexed question 
be settled at

•mt twi 
meek eh

bem *0

1 fki He Ulanfs to Know mi■ ; 'he earliest possible 
“^fdate. The question has long const i 

j luted a cause for irritating and 

necessary discussion between Canada

rV \ ■■Ir By Lett a (iric»« pa the
lift Ü» ftH\si‘: \N Dw

Hr wants to know why wood should
a float, - - -——~

—

(\KThe Great northern
“FLYER”

- cried, |
**«nu#tj

" 1<M.|
With a

»*a my j 
Aa ord 

piad ted 
tHfU»a 1 
wpifii* j

and. the l mted *Staves, and in
measure has tended to - weaken the Why lead and marbles sink 

j mutual feeling of esteem which right. ^ants to know why people walk 
I lv and justly should exist between w^-r wv eat and drink
the two

« *» s»e «g* bt*te|
friends goodnight "Oh, I (ism j

“■ '/ /1
I Ic wants to know why bées should I

r ^tiag.
And why we holler, oh !

uch unparalleled lucvevc a> that la* 
night under tlw ausyue* „f the A»• 
fir Brntlirrhood In «mpint-tioii will 

Andrew s society • \evec bnfor 
has the coram odtocw ball room th 
A B s hcra ao prettily and no rial 
orately dworated and never nef», 
have the ajrietc

1, llie main ihnulc-ratum is % perman
ent settlement of the whole question.
When that is accomplished and tlie He wants to know what makes the 

j agreement reached has been accepted j 
: and ratified by the respective

niff» «be e

«trial liât nl thorn W*U 
follow» H.

steam ,
That makes the engines1 g a.

. V. EDOHtrON KYEKSOS.
tirti Editor of the First éN»vpar«-r Fubiished m Toronto. Mt *ed- Mr--- \ .«rMgft

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR PAUL EVERY DAY yju m
■tel», Mr gad Mia LA 

Jam*., Mr a ad Mr* J. ( Wtgp.
w 0.

Mrs lot* Rapp Mr aad Mn da 
' Mr and Ml» > „** «M 

mg Ml »wf Vfrs g 
and Mr* l-'ugpnr f «k. Mf altffl 
Aulwtl Mr and Mr» M If <MM

govern
ment-s, thc Alas.ka boutidan question 
will be taken out -of the held of

down through its years of existence 
Rather is it the intention to lake

all tt
EAel
( tim y,
! wW
S t «âenw

I; u
I

***** 
f < Ht a 
[ 1 bow tag 

l*rii fo« 
tWn

Mrs J 1.is set. down as totfows "To be sob ____ ____ .....................
r~3*8' presses, type and printing ma gielier or the voua* fcud». tiw ,t.

Nothing wa
an iron-Imperia I lacking, nothing had here overtookm 

b pyew. a laige «n md ‘he result . ■ ,.■ y,llf. Iw.
pte«e, irrv man ’ them i*. 

rder, and of ai. •erfertion
books, jobs ant the manliest men the swagiyrwl

a view frmn the gallery or the nt*g 
•rear»ted as pretty a picture-*» an
ity on the Pacific, «raid rojMd betas, 
if The daneea et Sir Andrew’* tm 
tety in the past h aye long been heir 
■p a* a criterion

low, foil a new nark has bren mad,
-a ne»' pattern cut. mit; „nd it will ts
many lute*»» before the 
last night, irecceiieil 

About the dwxiraUoa»

lie wants to know why Ifec^s should 
buzz.

uvaWoB* looker
at e:oo p. m. innewsr- as

text a copy of the issue for Noiera- tenais of The tToronto) Adfroceu j butantes, 
her 13, 1834, its 2*l»t number, and to uibc*, uduiaUng pi

tow all examination of it as prix*, a small mo pm 
much interesting inaleiial a- WW ,‘ui standing /pres
•iboui early loumalism in OBkario team ,,i tyny7|a nkr ,,nii

Tb.V fir.M number of tlie Vxth ml ,h ■ ivqUiMfo mzeiflor ho

utuc possessed several features which , newspaper»; a great variety of cut* 
are invaluable' to a present-day' in-.: «rnawatey border*, < base*, c ases 
vestigator In the first place, the | da*b<«, leads, fraction*; rule*, frame*
■dit» s name appears m a prolpin nt j galleys, troughs, farm tore, cxmipomaf 
position at the head of the paper At -ticks, card plates, leaders, and even

• Wft in .ci. ■ • i Since The eÜtt II ».. .•.,>«• for aa c» te» .
Guardian s foundatic>n, Egerton Ryer- and 

was editor, though he shortly a|- 
ietwatds withdrew from the 
meat of the

VI !paper and political argument and will And why they gather honey ,
cease to be a bone of contention be' He wants t-o know .what banks are

for—
’ Why they keep gr 

money .

sweeter

z A Solid Vestibule Train With All
Equipments.
--------.... ______ /

twee-n the two countr 
In coming years/\

found a coiiUiiuaipy increasing spirit ’ *-■

of geodieltoivehip telwee-tt ) ukun and He w-ants 
Alaska Both territories are pnl) scratch,
now entering upon a realization' of And wbr the>' C|T “m«»w 

I kl*» possibilitite* before them Each k"*W whj- doRs sh"uld
has before it a future, bounties* „ And^chy‘we don't know bow 

prospects and only marvelous in point
g •* results already at-coraplisf«-d. Hr waMs to know Wjt) ......... ,i

Events in Vhe future will move, with ®row’

Railroad construction will

odern édita I-than the quinte*» cnee o 
The banda,toesl lad»»

i sum» olere should lie
is

to know/why BHnmM. il- tel* 
Id», Mr and Mr« Fugeo* t M* 
Mr and Mr* Il K -■ ley tee-ex ft. 
»»d Mr* Frank Item** Mr te 
Mr* Fred Wood Mr „.-i8‘MW. 1W 
Mr *»d Mr* Hooimaa Mr ate-*». 
Indy McKenzie Mr am Mr* MM 
»*lttehard, Mr* R.Vliffr. Mr* <W 
Mr* uni*. Mr* By ftetek*. S| 
Holier r* Mr* Qu,gg, Mr* C’ite 
Mr* ftetet Mr* ••
1 hompnue, Mr* line*, Mr* âü 

Mr* 'Ward. Mr* Yraarr v-w MM 
irate *», 

it -b.ee*. W- 
Mm* lUgiry Mw U«tep 

Mi** Hnwrte Mi** Mae u-rariw, 
itaccaget Mi*». zUccaiteh. M
{footer. Mew.
1 r*ig M>m Waire*. MM* ’-ht* 
du* Keciwit Mr > \ i Intel
*’ a 1 Marnazd Mr K t. M
*»>. Mr We, ,„buand ’ vJSH iZX H;^dH

v«S •• Kocrr* ImSulB
ui^ ^.«1 •*» h £ZLim L?SM

jjBsSj^jSgUyte ,Ti»h». M«' mm i*
Mr ft f* WrâiiWm»
Tkm»(fatm Mr * M
Mr Wa ■ Haiti*i e**-1
Mr MÛ

For further particuinrs and folders address the

SEATTLE, WASH.

cats should

GENERAL OFFICEII
«

I s* »
news office, The whole e*t*b 

iistmcui was carefully selected by th, 
proprietor, test about XTSojhaS beet, 
well taken care (4. and will be sold 
for less than half the percha»

t redit will he *nen it inquired 
Apply to Wm t Mackenzie To
ronto, 3rd November, 1834

tot •thez* ’• '

The
son

MmIs "..Ccgc
paper: Again 

top of the first column 
details about the publication of The 
Guard fail-all deridedly^uto-lti There 
•t is learned that the 
iwd every Wednesday , from m ofe« 

in Toronto, street, west of the jail 
1 h< n follow directions

I.- •--» k\nd why they are so high.
And when they grow orr top of foils 

wagon They nearly touch the ski 
I rB»ds will he opened up, new doc
; 'rigid will be developed and régions’"''0 11 -vou (he reason whv,

Go tell him very soon , *
primeval quieted*, wRl fo  ̂ *

throb with the pulsslions ui invading 
civilization

the Short Line sorcWW oa rush mmmaiMiear some n»on tedw mmI be pushed forward, trails and eyto

Northwestern Mr Turn 
w Tow awed *uh a wealth te bee 
rag, draperie* and flag» of aif trad 
X“d d***ripriotti at hi* dispo-al kite 
be hall retemhie a iatey bower 

la«g line*

(mm uJ
P«MH. Wd 
Hteerti» » 
I *fl teal
Fb' wg «**(

a m Mis* Jtoedigrz 
Be Rewiar.H
Smith, I

paper was ia-Chicap ^ 
And All
Eastern Points

Mi**A* w*r rvir.*rlml <w!icr m Uii# 
t the fdttoritl column

which have lingered c-eetories

Line was much
more penonal than it ia today Kron.
ti# pritedieg number of The Gaardt 
*• * 'h*iacten»t*c parag-apb, irtxfc 

sup.-rar.au- u, m 0t Intertem live,son 
uw '“'"a™1 Ptyacher» ,4 tee gleaned This number

‘hurch in British ' complete, The fifth itiurae The 
Keligiou* Services '° U Amène* and of Widows and „r. t.uaidiae . Thr

supremacy ] Methods Chureh-TlK- Pastor »U1 "L ™ -f-n..-e&,, ■« the prev
In Uie inteii-st *f this territory and preach t- - g on the sub- ',!! «■ getu-ta: -ç, ,B: time, in, ».

' 4ju<’ " ls •'< ’ im- M-'t- "Christian Courage The usaai * nrlnf,o! 'W,y *?, ”*»*? *'* * ’«IU. baa teen piated i*
portance that tiu-ir tc.spcMirc i,-d, , - Ji-he held rroa> „ -fo** *“ *»■* Thr» baa takes yi^lMpBw

in the riming. Vntiiem. "Sec-k V, ’^1 Zti t ^ * , J ' *,p,r»M »,* „ UrM^U •-»
the Lord. Roberts, ten,., ,„fo and ^ ^ U'vW ’̂ » of appointe*»,.

' **“ obligato by Mr McLeod quartette ! h*vf *PFr*:r<l at the tartie the | ü&tàno
Mt* Matter, Mrs MwUM I II l'preSeet s< w,‘Uon 

Each w ill be able to extend a help- •i0d H. Pov ah ; sold, ."Sbepherd 
ing hand to the other in many a time >l 'H>u^s- tfrom The Sign of kb

Cross) Edward Jones.
Edythe Walker . duet,
u-,, Nicolai, Mrs Mullen and Mr , , .. . .

i flood Table Unis ù
, , _ 1 ; preach on -.he vubieet .u, „ "liliro "f » religious nature.
, Hertem » chaneve for the ,,ru î J Heart ^ ' hiedy , . pwd from other pctelmiti, n
fo dent babMwlfe q,-- hei . i —_____________ J___  were .largely -* evidence ’ Religiou:,
' 1 ifvf llIU'os et low figures * [ The revenue of T'anada for the *,* ^-d mto onary arteries— oenpted
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